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bearing fruit If petrified. Altrgt
rantsla was found m natural at Lie, sit

Mr. Fillmvt dir!r at the outset
I of his administration. This U til we

ciciiicn; 2, a reel-da- y school ticket,
ta proof of regular attecdaace tSerej Sri
a certificate cfattendance on a religious !

fmker; 4. a eerticate cfconfirmation;;
9, a co&anatr cest&cate; o, a sen ice
book; 7, a wander back (this rtfea to
the compulsory travels cf the handicraft
men;) 8, in apprentice ticket; 9, a state-
ment as to propriety, w hich, if act con
sidered to be satisltctory, destroys the New Cole of Warfare. A corres-hole- ;

10, a termUsion from the r,a- -i pondent of the Uinna Diirio ds la Ms
rent r, 1 1, a residence permission ticket;' vina gives ta account of the manner in
12, a certificate as to the due perform- - j which the authorities at Sagua la Grande
ance of militia duties; 13, aa examina-jha- d determined to repel Gen. Lopez
tion ticket; 14, a ticket of business, or .and his army, had. they reached that

to U at our jcu Ley's red as otnu possible.", "Eat I cannot leave
this eta to perish," rtjoized the more
humane traveler, -- 1 mutt po to hi rt
lief ? and he stopped tie sledge.

Come," stid ke, " come kelp me to
rouse him."

" Not 1," replied the e&er, I hare
too much regard for my own life to ex
pose myself to thia freezing atmosphere
any mure than is necessary, I will sit
here and keep myself as warm as I can
till you come back. So saying, he re-

solutely kept his seat while bis compan-
ion hastened to the relief of the perish-
ing man whom he had providentially
discovered. The ordinary mesas of re-

storing consciousness and activity were
tried with complete success. But the
kindhe&rted traveler was so intent p--on

saving the life f a fillow-creatu- re

that he bad forgotten his exposure; and
what was the consequence? Why the
very effort which he made to warm the
stranger, warmed himself t And thus
he had a two-fol- d reward. He had the
sweet consciousness of doin? a benevo

AN ARMY OF MONKEYS.
nriL rirsKitoi tttpct,

They art cooing tuwards lis briJgr;
they will bioi likeiv cross by & rytks
voniW,M(,lrrrd Rsoul. ,

How swiiw UV 1 a.leJ. It Is i
torrent tErre !

" V
" Oh, no!" answered the FreM!ima,
monkey would rather go into fir than
water. If they cannoi trap tit stream,
tbey wit) briJ-- e it.r '

KiidgeittaMdriowr
5up g moment, Captsia yon shall

see. The lulf liumn voire now sound-
ed neater, and we could perceie that the
aniotals were approaching the sp4 where
w lay. Presently they appeared upon
the opposite bunk, headed by aa i4J gray
rhiefuin and off erred like so many sol-

di i. Tbey were, a Raool stated, of tLe

nvtedrrja ot retailed tril. "

r-

One Bn aid de-cam-p, orrhie f p oneer.
perhaps ran out upon a projecting rock,
and. after looking across the ircsm a tf
calculating the dilanre, scjmpered bark
and appeared to comnmniraie with ihe
leader. This piodueed a movement in die

rroop. ' CitBtmnnd were issued, auif fa-

tigue parties w ere detailed and marched
to the front. Meanwhile several ol the
eomadiejns engineers no doubt ran
along the bat.k; examining the trees on
both sides of the arroyo. .

At length they all collected around a tall
cotton-woo- d, that grew over the narrowest
part of the stream, and 29 or 30 of them

scampered tip its trunk. On reaching a

high, point, the foremost s strong frllow
ran out upon a limb, and taking several

lent act, and be also found himself
glowing from head to foot, by reason
cf the exertions he had made. And
how was it with his companion who had
been so afraid of exposing himself ? He
wal almost ready to freeze, notwith-
standing all the efforts he had been
making to keep himself warm!
- The lesson derived from this little
incident is verr obvious. We are all
travelers to a distant country. At eve
ry step oi our journer we nnd otner tra-
velers who-- need our friendly aid. Nay,
God has brought them around our path
in great number; and as far as the eye
can reach we see their gloomy rank's.
now, tuere are two ways of meeting
these objects of Christian sympathy and
brotherly regard. We can go forward '

with the stern purposes cf a selfish and
unloving spirit, in reply to every appeal
which is addressed to our feelings,
" Depart i peace, be ye warmed and
filled;" or we can say with the warm-
hearted traveler, I cannot see this
man perish i I must hasten to his re
lief." And the rule which we adopt
ur our gmuancc in autii case win ue- -

lerminc me quesuou wneuier we are io
be haPDV.- - The man who lives onlv for
himself cannot be happy. God does:
not smile on him; and his conscience
wui give nim no peace, am ue wno.
forgets himself in his desire to do good.
not only becomes a blessing to others,1
dui opens a perpetual fountain oi joys
in his own bosom. Daytpring.

The tlpj-f- f BTid Ihf Urnrl Here is a beauti.
fd thing from tho pen of Mrs. Corn waif

UarryUiI'on:
" Please, my lady, buy a noaegay, or

bexlow a ti ific." wa ihe address of a pabv
emaciated woman, holding a few withered

nwfri m hrr hanil. in liilv hn lit nit1

occupation, at the time. The higher
classes have even more difficulties thin
these. Thus a Bavarian officer can-
not marry, until1 fie has deposited
enough to provide 49 per annum for
the maintenance of his future family

tfCtrl tlU fhfBMBf bob W are indeb-- !
ted to Mr. John Spalding of this place
for the following interesting particulars
ol a singular pbenomeaoti that took place
at Two fleart merr about seveuty mile
above thi place, on the southern short
of Lake Supeiior. About 11 o'clock in
the day cf about the 18:h ultimo, Mr.
Spalding's attention was 'attracted to a
slight agitation of the water near the shore,
end very soon he saw, with surprise, the
land suddenly riting out ol the water a
few rods from the short and wiihin a
stone's throw of himc!f. The ppoiie
was alo raised up at the same time to t
height i.f some twelve ft et

The new island is round-- and about one
hundred and fifty f.el in cirrumfi renre.
and is raited above Ihe watei six feet, and
Ihe rise on the beaeb, w hich it wide at
this nlj.ee. i of about the lam ii. anil
l.Nik like a hill.ck of sand. I he new ul
and was at first covered with sand and

pebble, like the bottom of the lake, but
the wave have darhed over it since and
washed it down to a black cly. The
water was about five rVel deep where the
iplanil wa tormed, and a boat had passed
over the very epot not five minutes before
us hirmaiion.

A lew rocs irom tut b-a- tiark on
the rise of ground, a great depression; of
carm tooa ptaee, at reiuarkanle aa the
itpneaung in ine water. A rircuijr spot
of nminl. Mn. fi W rul in iimirM.
i nre. covered wiih tree, wa sudtlenlv
sunk dowiv to the depth of twenty feet

tev trie surlace.
No agitation of the earth, or ahoek, or

noise look place, and the came must have
Keen mm It lers powerlul than the internal..
ronruiMou oi ine eariti ttut usually ar
company such phcnoinens and still it i

worthy the mlice ami cnnaideratinn ol
of geologiels and scientific inquirers after

jiruin. iMkt Superior Journul. July 2.

SENATOR FOOTED t) RATION.
rrinn ITninn fa irf. 4tiA

. . . n .

ion, on which Mr. Foote thus beautiful
ly comments:

May these parting admonitions of the
iIlustious agh;nt()n 8ink into
the , heartj of hi, Countrymen if the
present generation! May his ,olemn
w 0f warning be treasured ftp byn wfc de5re happiness,
and the pernetwitv of our free institu
tions! May sectional jealousy, fanati-
cal rage, the accursed ambition for no-

toriety and power, the low appetite fur
place and its emoluments, and the spi
rit of political. rivalry, be banished for

rw t a at itever trom we council nans ox me na- -:

tion Let justice, brotherly feeline.'

'ask. A generous country m II J best
its confidence ipoa him a Hrht jud
itr tarty wal tear before it strike.

V e fchall ke nistakea if the sew Pre-
sident does cot show that he has taleaU,
ability, and patriotism worthy of respect
sxdadoira&a.

EofctUca U ICt-T- li papers from
Iowa continue ta nottco a very Urge influx
ofemigrants iaio that State, aaj the bra
Moines Ctetiet trl us that it isincrraiig.
and adds : We meet so mane strati?
fores ia our st eel every day, that w ate
becoming aJjJoU ttrangeit io ear two
town. e hS't represvatstivs from al
moi a!! nations kinJervd and tongues.

'rum present prospects laws will be. at no
distant day, oat of the most populous.
wealthy, buj puwertu! Huts iu this glu
riousUoicn.

la&iini Earat All?e. An tirrrss
came in from Fort Laramie, a few days
sinre, from which w learn that tht small
pox had gotten among the Sioux Indians,
who, t stop i'i ravages, had burnt to
death e number of those that took the dis-

ease. The small pox was also prtnilicr
in several companies of the emi;ranU.

vruStrn Mo.) 9.

CainlTOroui. In tht town of Pen
field, Ntw York, a few days since, a wo
man left her child in the house idon.
sleeping in tht cradlt, while she went for
a pail of water. hen shs returned, she
diseovrrrdt to her horror, that e sow had
entered the house and taken the bsbt in
ita mouth and carried it to some distance.
Sht immediattly ran to the rescut of her
child, but it was not until she had beaten
tht pail to piece over the ferocious ani--'

mal beau, and afterwards wound d it
severely with an axe. that it relearrd tht
Htfant, and even ilien the sow attempted
to set utt its trey again. The child wss
considerably injured, but U likely to re
cover,

" If you will throw away thatcigar,"
laid a friend of ours to a man who was
tuffing a villainous long-nin- e' in the
bar-roo- m of a hotel in a western village," IU rive you a quarter of a dollar.8

Wall, III do it," said the smoker.
Ue threw away his cigsr, took his

quarter, and then, stepping up to the
bar, said.

Z- - Here, give me a brandy toddy, and
four more 0' them cigars!"

When he had lichted one. our
friend departed straightway from that
house."

Many yeir ago, in rnnnecticnt, a e
tain jtisiire wa railed to liberate a worth
les debtor, bv receiving his oath that he
was not w orth 5. S

" Well. Johnny,' said the justice as lie
entered, can von sear thai vnn are not
worth C5, and never will be V
.MVI.y.M answered the oilier, rather

changrined at tlie question ; M I can sesr
that 1 am not worth that amount at pre
tent." . :t ,.

Well, well," returned the jttstice'I
can swear to the rest so step forward,
Johnny,

As Apology A lawyer in a neighh ic
ing county, addiessed the Crpirt as "gentle-
men," instead of vour Honois." Alter
be had concluded, a brother .f ihe tljr
remiiuled him of his error. He immedi
ately rose to vpologtse. thus :

May it pl-a-
e the Court in the hear

of debate, I called jour Honor gentle
men, I made a mistake, vour Hon-

ors"
The gen'.Ieman sat down, and we hope

ihe Court was satisfied with tht explana
tion.

M Toir.mv," said a toping father, a
ittle lighC'io his son H Tommy, hie

my boy, mind vour daddy, and ever
walk in bis hie footsteps " " That
miehldo, perhaps, replied, the juvenile,

If 1 wanted to go into the cork-scre- w or
Virginia fence bnvmess." 'I he paternal -

guardian raised hia cane, but Tommy
dodged it.

"Thafi Tcry Likely." During the late
sessions at . a man was brought op
by a farmer bmI acrused of stealing some
lueks. The said be should know
them any where, and went 011 lo des-

cribe their peruli rities. Wht," said tht
rottnsel Mr tlie pusontr, they can t be '

such a very rare breed ; I have some very
like them in my yard." " Thai's very
likely, sir," said ihe farmer. ihese are
not the only ducks of the sort 1 bavo had
ioleu lately."

" I w ill bet nu a bottle of wino that
you shall descend from that chair before I
ask you twice." - Done," said the gen-
tleman, who seemed determined nut to
obey the summon so obediently. M Come
down." ! wiilnot, was tht reply.
u Then stop up until I ask von a second
time." The gentleman having no desire
to retain the position tilt thai period, came
down from the chair, and the party woti
the wager.

ting on a rock completely and ts every
part tamed to stone. An e&on&otti la-- J

i j a... -- 1 i r jutan arrow uui (m puas veca iuaau.
The petrifactions and LH oral beau
ties there hardened into rock would
astonish and delight the naturalist.

place. It appears that ta the towa are
1200 bee-hive- s. These were to be plac
ed en the road, and at the approach cfj
ue invsamg not is, me mves were to oe
overturned and the bees sallying forth
would attack theadvancing foe, and by
their merciless sticjrs would efiectoally
deprive him of the power of resistance.
It was calculated that ta this manner
5,000 Americans could bs put to flight;
while the cunning Spaniards would look
on and enjoy the sport. The correspon-
dent says the invaders little knew the
preparations that had been made fos
them. We are decidedly of that opin-
ion ourselves. N. o, Fkeyi.

Tint Sailrcad Cnartfr la ifficrks. The
first Chiller for a Kailroad in this country
was granted by New Jersey. . The Legis-
lature, at tht session of 1814-lSehsr- ier-

ed tht New Jersey Railroad Company, to
build a road four rods wide from the river
Delaware, near Tienton, to the river Rar--

itan, near New Brunswick. The country
was mn then prepared for tht enterprise,
and ihe woik wss abandoned. J he hon
or of introducing railroads was reserved
for Maselmeus. and tht first mad that
was built on this continent, wa tht Quin- -

cy Railroad, from tht aoairy ! Nepunset
tiver, which was first used to the yesr
1827.

Dcala cf t Missionary. --7 We regret to
learn that inttlluence lias rust been receiv
ed by tht Board of Foreign Mi-sio- tf
tbt Southern Baptist Convention, or the
death of Usv. Ilerey Uoodal, one f the
missionary band that lefl this city last
fait, to taplort Central A fries, and to
estahliah mission station in the kingdom
of Soudan. Kav. Mesr. Ircowet,Goodalt
and Hill bad progressed some distauct
into Ihe interior, and commenced their la-

bors among tht Foulahs, when Mr, (1.
wa aitneked by tht African fever,
which on proved fatal. Messrs. Bnwen
and Hill have returned la Monrovia, to
await a more favorable season in resume
their journey. .

This is the second Missionary the
Board have lost by death the preienl
yesr.. , Richmond Timet.

Hon. Millar Fiixmorx,row by the
Constitution President of the United
States, was born in Summer Hill. Ca
yuga county, New York, January rth.
1 bUO. llis lather, Nathaniel Fillmore,
is a farmer, still Hviire in Erie countr.
New York. Mr. Fillmore spent four
rears, in einr ine, in wonting at me
clothier's trade, and durine that time
devoted all his leisure hours to reading
and study. At the age of nineteen, he
attracted the notice of Judge Wood, of

vjug vuuuiy, wuo iuo. 111 in inio.nis
office. In 1821, he removed to Buffalo,
and entered a law office, teaching for
his maintenance until the year 1823,
when be wae licensed to practice in the
Court of Common Pleas. In 1827, he
was admitted an attorney of the Su-

preme Court of the State of New York.
Tit V vers 1 aAad a WAmK&wu iw sw v vivvvvu m sucmuti vi
the Assembly from Erie county, and
..... ,.:. i.4 ir- - ... i' ,j

the practice of his profession. In 1836,
he was again sent to Congress, and was
8ubseq0enUy ed for another
ttrm. Dnn this session, he was nlac
cd at fcad of fa Committee of
WaY8 and Mcan9 In l844 he wa,
nominated by the Whig party as their
candidate fo? Ooverno? In 1847, he
was elected Comptroller of the State.
In 1848, he was elected Vice President
of the United States, and on the 5th
March, 1849, he entered upon the du
tip ot the nffiri.. n;

-

Prol i1nt FnimriTA . Washington
letter writer thus speaks of the new
president :
tw are few handsome of mnr

eiegant looking men in the United
states than Mr. Fillmore. His face is
at once intelligent, bland and exceed
inely well put together. His personal
appearance and his manners are alto- -
Eether prepossessing. He is modest.
prudent, simple in his habits, frank ii
t:8 demeanor, reliffiouslr easy and un
constrained, and altogether one of the
most irreproachable men under the sun.
He is, with all this, a man of decided

aDaitj.

We are pleased to see a disposition,
says the Alexandria Gazette, manifest--
ed in some of the opposition prints, to

"Mat your rich so3,

lulenutt, na!3t 'a Won bkasinr fcr
OVr ftrj LuxL,r

A VilaiMt New Wieit We were
reMerilir shown a few fvad of Wheal,
f o n field of twelve acre on the farm
of Mr. J. E- - t'oad, in St Mtr?'i county,
(not f r fr-'- Pinry PiM.) in Marthnd.

f so r maikabh? a Quality as to Jwre
special notice. Tht grain U a bearded
white wheat with larga heads and (rain.
the aere height through the whole field

being at thi time full six fee, of a most
tioron growih. Beidee the product of
thi field, it i remafta1l that the fit--1 1

from which thet atalka were taken i ihe

only fiJ in the neighborhood in whirh
., .' "' ! jrat

The seed of thi wheat wai obtained by
distribution from the Paiem Olfiee. the

oVseripion of it bring bearded White
Wheat, producing forty buheT.to the

hre; a product which, or very neatly
wnich.is expected, fiom tit preM-n-

t ap-

pearance, to be realized nun the field of
Mr. Coad. ' KatbrnJ Ittel.

Strcca TCtlte-ttas- h. Uaiirf l.d
numerous requet this sprint to repihlih
the recipe for the celebrated Stureo While j

wash, whirh elicited such admiration on
(

the President's House at Washington, we
,

herewith present iC again to our good
fiOUeive :- - !

.Take lulf a butdiel of n'ee untUcked
lime, lark it with boiling water, cover- -

Ing it during the procett to keep in the
steam." Strain the liqitr through a fine
aiere or strainer, and add to it a peck rf:
clean call, previnn-l- y well dioled in
warm water; 'hrte pounds of ground tire,1
ground to a thin pste, and sirred and
boiled hot half a pound of powdered
Fpanish whiting, and a pound of clean,
glue, whirh ha been previously disaoUrd
by fiist roaking it well, and then hanging
it over a alow lire, in a small kettle, with-

in large one filled with water. Add
five gallons of hot water to the wrmle,
mixture ; stir it will, and lei it stand a few

j

day fnwfd from the ditt. It should be ;

put on quite hot fr this purpose, in a ket--:

tie on a portable ftuuace. ' j

Wl.iT rotors are desired. Spani!h .

brown stimd in, will make a red or pink,
more or less serording to quantity. Finely
pulverized common clay, well mixed up
will Spanish brown, before it is stirred
into the mixture, makes it. a litae color.
I.imp-blar- k and Spanish hrown,' miied
together, produce a reddifh stone coor.
I.smp-U-ic- k in mo'lerate qnnfltitics make
a slate cnlr, verr suitable for the outside
of buildinus.' Yellow ochre stined in,
tnMkea a yellow wash, but chrome goes
farther, and makes a color generally es-

teemed prettier.

Vnr tTatee The flinlrra. The Cholera

lalistics of London fr ihe year 1849. ta-

ken from the Reaistry in the last nnmber

i.f the Edinburgh Review, make it appeal
that a plentiful supply of pure and whole-

some wfcter is one of he most eflVriive

preventive ntesns from the ravages of this

terrible contagion. The Review states,
and indeed it is well known to inquiring
Americans, that London, compared with

Philadelphia and New York, is misera-bl- y

supplied with water. It appear that
that riortion of the great English meirop- -

one w'nirn nr nr hhi.i .- -

(er supplied than thai which lies south of
the rivet. The striking fet follows : ;

The proportion of death Irom Mvdera lr
the 19 weeks ending September 15ih,
1819. to evcrv 10.000 of population, was,
north of the Thames, about 30. and south

f it about 159 showing thai the mortali-l- y

was five time greater than where there
was a more sufficient and pure supply.
These are averages, but more striking con-

tra! are exhibited in "he details.

Frof. Ijasslx'on m Human Ewe. "The
Christi an Examiner contains an Vtide
fr m Prof. Agasiz. on the origin f the
human race, in whioh he contend that
the Biolical arcniinl of the Crp-itio- tc
lates to the while rare alone and that
t'ie tlilfcrent tares o( men whirh now ex-

ist in different portions of the globe, were
lint 'made t diffrr hS they now do mere-

ly by the influence of the climate nd
'iht-- r external cirrumatances, but wer nri-fiual-

u they now appear in the differ-- r

ill localities in whirh they ie now found;
i r in other word, that there were in the

beginning l least a many distinct crea-

tion of men and women a there are dis-

tinct i .res df men in Ihe world. '

A erdirt of $15.('C0 has jnst been ten-i- h

r d. in Pit ble country, Ohi, agains
Dr. Win. U. Winst.-n- . for sedifting "

young Udy emruoted ta,hi profession
care. " '

.

. .. orauon aenvereu ny senator roote atthebeflrh at Bnghton watching ihe blue
Washington Hfonument. It con-wav- es

of the reeetltog nde. , dudM m08teappropriate, y with .
Mn0tPT-e- ' ,ny oma; tract from Wasfiington's iTarewell Ad- -

saulihe from thelady, up dress in relation to the value of the Un- -

tarns of hi tan arotmd if. slipped ou and
hung head do n wards. The next on ihe
limb, almi a stout one, climbed down the

body of the first, and wl ipped bis tail

lighify round the nck ami forearm of ihe
latter, dropped off in bis .turn, and hung
brsl down. The third repeated this
manoeuvre upon the second, and ihe fourth

upon the ihhd. and so on, until the last
one up.n the string rested hi fore paws

' ' "

upon the ground.
The living chain now commenced

swinging backwards and forward, like
ihe pendulum of a clock. The motion
was slight al first, but gradually increas-

ed, the lowermoMt monkey striking his
hands violently or) the earth as he pas-
sed the tangent of the oscillating curve.
Several others upon the limbe above aided
the movement.

Thifc continued until the monkey a! the
end of ihe chain was thrown among the
branches of a tree on the opposite bank.
Here, after 1 ft or threevibraiions, he
clutched a limb and held fast. This move-

ment was executed adroitly, jtwt at the
culminating pnint of ihe oscillation, in or-

der to save the intermediate links from the
violence of a loo sudden jerk !

The chain wa now fast at both endc,
forming a complete -- suspension bridge,
over wMrh the whole troop, to the num-it- er

of four or rive bundled, passed whh
the rapidity of thought.

It was one of the most comical sight I

ever brhrld, lo witness the quizzical ex-

pression of countenances along that living
chain I ' .

, .
'

The troop was now on the other side,'
but how veie the animals forming the
bridge lo gel therrsf lve over? This was
the quecisHR which suggested itself. Man-ife'il-

by number one retting go his tail.
Kut then the pom (Tappui on ihe other
side was tmah lower down, and nnmber
one, with half-a-doz- of his neighbors,
would be dashed against the opposite
hank, or soused into the water.

Here, then, was a problem, and we
waited with some curiosity for it solu-

tion. h was toon solved. A monkey
was now seen attaching his tail to the

lowest on the bridge, another girded him
in a similar manner, and another and so

on, until a dozen more were added to the

string. Theielast were all powerful fcl

lows; and, running op lo a high limb, they
lilted the bridge into a positron almost
horizontal.

Then a screarrt from the last monkey
of the formation warned th tail end that
alt wa ready; and the next moment the
whole chain wa swung over, and landed

safely on the opposite bank. The lower-

most link now dropped oiT like a melting
eambe, while the higher ones leaped to
the branches and came down by the trunk.
The whole troop ihen scampered off into
the chapparal and disappeared !

Capt. Kcifi AdvcnturtB in South America.

THE WAY TO BE HA PPT.

A utory is told of two travelers in
T ..(.ml hi(ti throw more lighten the

art of being happy than & whole volume
of precepU and aphorisms. Upon a ye--r

mA Av in winter, thev were driv

ing along in a sledge, wrapped in furs
from head to foot Even their flees
were mostly covered ; and you couia
see hardly anything but their eyebrows,
and these were white and glittering
with frost. At last they saw a poof
man who had sunk down benumbed and

frozen, in the snow.
We must stop and help him," said

one of the travelers. " Stop and help
him'" replied the other. 'you will ne-

ver think of stopping such a day as this!
We arc half froicn ourselves, and ought

and true courtesy restrain the turbid to Congress in the fall of 1832,andaf-curre- nt

of ancfy and mischievous de-- ; r k:. a

no wa peruine iwr a iiFiie raz'i
If I had, 1 would itive them to you."

(

M I am a poor widow, with thtee help
less children .Wpeitding upon me ; would
you bestow a email trifle to help us on our

f

1 1 ' l . -- 1 '.i J- no n, Prrr, r,..rrav, ...r
lade some!,, pettish y. Realty she

(
,

added, as ihe poor appltrant turned meek- -

ly away, " tin is worse than the street
of London ; they should have a police on
the shore lo prevent annoyance."

They were the ihoughdess dictates of
the head.

" Mamma,' said a blue eyed boy, who
waa playing on the beach at the lady's
feel, flinging pebbles into the sea, I wish
you had a penny, for the poor woman
does look hungry, and yon know that we
are going to have a nice dinner, and you
have prmied ine a glass or wine.

The heart of the lady answered die ap-

peal of child ; and with a Hosh of shame
crimsoning her cheek al the tacit reproof
hi artless words conveyed, she opened
herieticule, placed half a crown in In liny
hand and In another moment the bnv
wa bounding along the sands on hi er
rand of mercy.

In a few seconds he returned. Ins eye
sparkling with delight, and his features
glowing wiih health and beauty. M Oh !

mamma, the poor woman was so thankful,
she wanted to tnrn back, but I would trot
let her ; and ha aid, (Jod help the noble

ladr, and vnu too, my pretty lamb, my
children will now have bread (or these Iwo

days, and we shall gu on our way rejoic
ing.' "

The eyes of the lady glistened a she
heaid the recital of her child, and her
heart told her that its dictates bestowed a

pleasure the colds teasoning of the head
could never bestow.

German Harriages. Marriase in

Germany is preceded by the following
forms and. ceremonies, and it is by no
means an easy a&air after all : 1st, pro-

posal ; 2d, betrothal; 3d, a public fami

ly dinner or supper announcement;
4th. the testimonials required by go
ernment being 1, a certificate of vac- -

bats and compose the discordant ele- -
ments of party strife, which have so
long and so discreditably disturbed the
public quiet, and obstructed all whole- -
some ana necessary legisiauon; nerc,
iu ttgns 01 we gn'Bni apixoi 01
tins great republ.c, whose pdlared
strength is beautifully typical of that
grand federative fabric from which

.

no part can ha removed
Without infringement of the general njmmet7;'
in view of the majestic river whose wa--
ici s, 10 lueir tuursciowarus uie ocean,
alike leave the tomb of Washingtoagind
whisper their murmunnehomajre to his
memory as they flow by the place of
his nativityhere, in the midst of the
assembled wisdom of the nation, and in
presence of this vast multitude of my
patriotic countrymen, I urge you, and
all 01 you i entreat vou, I beseech
you, at this moment of awtui peril to
the republic that ye do your duty, and
notmng dui your duty, to the constitu--

tion, w me union, ana 10 me sacred
cause of liberty itself!

"
Petrifactions. About sixty miles

above Georgetown, Williamson county,
lexis, mere isaTaueyoi peiruacuons .its It 1 it 1 1 -

proDaoiy unequauea on me giODe. INOt

only prostrate trees are petrified into
the finest flint, but leaves of trees, flow--
ers of plants, and often the whole plant

i

.
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